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Doar Sir : 

Your recent roque~t for an official opinion has boon assi gned 
to mo to answer . 

Your request is stated as follows: 

"I have boon roquootod to furni~ an opinion 
on the following pro >ooition: 

"Section 5, Page 1.515, Laws of Uissouri 19~.5 , 
>rovidos ~or tho appointment and compensation of 
~robato clerks. 

"Uhero o. probu.to judr;o servoo ax-of f icio ao 
his O\"''ll clerk, in tho absence of a ro~~o.rly 
apoointod clerk, is ouch jud~o , as ex-officio 
clerk, entitled to clai~ paymont fro~ tho 
county, tho salary o.uthoriz~d to be paid a 
ro~ulo.r appointed clerk, for his aorvices as 
ox- officio clerk, 1n addition to 1is ro~lar 
co~pensation or Ju~Go ? 

"or 

"Io a Probate Judge in nddition to his salary 
as Judge entitled to be paid a salary ao ox
officio clerk of his 0m1 court ?" 

In regard to tho above we would first call your attention to 
tho well established rule of law that boforo a public officer can 
claim compen~ation for public ~orvicos ho must firat point out tho 
specific atatute authori zin,:, tho ~aymont of ouch co:cponsation . .;o 
would also call your attention to tho equall y woll established logal 
principle that in caso tho statutes aro a.Dbicuous upon t~o point 
of compensation they are to bo strictly conotruod a..;a.inst tho ~ublic 
officer. 
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A !'Osto..to~ont of those princl.o>l os •to..s nmde in tho case of 
Nodaway County v . Kidder , 129 s. · .• (2d) 857, l . c . 860, whore it is 
hold: 

"~ho go~oral rule ia that tho rendition of 
services by a public officer ia doomed t o bo 
gratttous, unloas compensation therefor is 
provided b7 statute . If tho ato..tuto provides 
compensation 1n a part icular modo or mannor, 
then tho o1'1'ioor is confined to that mannor 
ru1d is ontitlod to no other or turt hor compen
sation or to any different modo of securing 
same. Such statutes, too muot be strictly 
construed as againot tho officer. State ex 
1·ol. ·~ v.w.s v. Gordon , 245 Mo. 12, 28 , 149 
s. ~ . 638; Kips v. Rivorland Loveo Di atrlct., 
218 Mo. App . 490, 493, 279 ~ . w. 195, 19G; 
State ox rel . \.edeking v • • cCrackon, 60 r~o . 
App. 650, 656. 

"It is woll establiShed that a public officer 
cla i riing compensation f or official duti es 
porfor.ood must point out the statute authorizing 
such pa~ont . State ox rel . Buder v. Hackman, 
305 :.!o. 342, 265 s. r:. 532, 534; ..)tate ox rol . 
Linn County v. ~1clrun3 , 172 Uo. 1, 7,_ 72 s. ! . 
655; .. illiam.s v . Chariton County, ts5 !!o. 6!,.5. u 

Uany other cases could bo oitod in aupport of this principle 
but •o feel it unnecessary to do so . 

4~om tho abovo , thoroforo , we adduoo that if you~ aorving 
ao probnto judge and rocoiving componcation hllororor , aro also 
ent i tled to receive additional com9onsation for serving ex offic io 
ao clerk of yoU1~ court, that you must point out a s~atuto which 
clearly provides that you aro entitled t o such addit ional co~cn
sation. 

A thoro~ ooarch or Uiasouri law falls to rovoal a statuto 
ao providing. 

Such a search doos , however. reveal a nuabcr of statut es which 
clearl1 indic&to tho contrary, i . e . , that a probate judgo , serving 
ox officio as clerk of h i s court is not ontitlod to roceivo compen
sation for his sorvico as c l erk in addition to hio compens~tion 
as ~robate judge. 
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Sect i on 24, Art icl e v, of tho 1945 Constitution states: 

"All judcos aball receive as salary the total 
amount of their prosont compensation until 
otherwise provided by law, but no judge ' s 
salary shall be dimin1ahod during his torm 
of office . until the end of t ho1r prosont 
ter~s probate judges shall continuo to 
receive compensation and clerk hire as now 
provided by law. The salaries of ~g1str tea 
shall be f ixed by law. No judge or magi strat e 
shall receive any other or. additional compon
s~tion f or any public service, or practice law 
or do law bustneoa, except probate judges 
during their present terms . Judgeo t1ay 
recei ve reasonable traveling and other expenses 
allowed b7 law. Tho too of all courts , judges 
and mAGistrat es m1all be paid monthly into tho 
state treasury or to tho county payinz their 
salaries. " 

I t will bo noted that the foregoing section of tho Constitution 
provides that no jud(;e or oagistrat e shall rocoivo any other or 
addit ional compensation for any public services i n addition to 
his salary ae probate judge . \le believe tlu~.t t his provision 
contemplates that probate Judces are to be co~pensnted for all 
services, rendered by them as public officers~ by their salaries 
as probate judGes. ' 

Apparontlt with the intention of effectuating t he foregoing 
provision of tho Constitution the 1945 Legislature by Senate Bill 
203 (Laws Mo. 1945 , P• 763) paasod tho following law: 

"No judge of probate shall sit 1n a case in 
which he is interested, or in which he may 
have been counsel, or a ~terial witness ~~ ~~ 
nor shall the judge of such court act as 
deputy or clerk for any other public official 
or receive ~y compensation for any public 
ser vice other than his compensation as such 
judr;o; * -:~ .:. ... " (Underscoring ours . ) 

From tho above we believe it to be clear that probate Judges 
may not recoivo additional compennation for acting as clerks. 

\7e may point further to Section 5, Laws 1945, pago 1515, 
l'lhlch statos: 

"In all·count i oa non or horoaftor hav ing core 
than 301 000 inbab1tants , (which Capo Girardeau 
County doos ) ·i;he probate judges shall appoint 
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their own clorka, asaiotants , and ateno
ero.phore , -:tnd s~.mll <..'o te~ ..... lllno their numbor 
and their sal aries b) order of rocord 
and may remove them wnon tn the d!scrotion 
of such jud3os it is doeoed advisable . ~= '* 
·;} ~~-" (Underscoring ours ; parcnthosio ours . ) 

If, therefore , a probate jud~c actinG as clerk of his court 
could dra~ conpcnsation f or acting as clerk he would, in view 
of tho above , hnvo to £iT- his or.n salary aa such clerk, \lhich 
cloarly is contr ary to yuolic policy and which has novor boon 
and is not now the law in iU s aouri in r ele.tion to any public 
o£ficor. 

CONCLUSI Oll 

It i' tho concluDion of t~ia departoont that there n probate 
jud~e serves ox of ricio as clGrk of his court such Judzo , ao ex 
officio clerk, is not entitled to coapenoa·tion f or hie services 
as clork aforesaid in addition to his salary as probate judgo. 

HP\f : m: 

APPROVED: 

J . :J. TuY't6H 
l .. ttornoy Go,nt;o 

( tL, 
' 

Re spectfully submit t ed, 

HUGH P. \li i,LI AL!SOll 
Assis tant At t orney Gener al 


